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I .· ("? 1 Two·. years after· d~l,e, for value reeei~ed, U~ive;sity 
·~Q~~e~e~s~ pro~ises to pay to the order of Horace Williams 
'' L./ ' . 
~ix . Th~~an4 Dollars ($6000.00), lawful money of the UNited 
~ .~ I 
i St~es. ·with interest thereon, at 61, payable semi-annually 
I ;,..__/'· . . 
·1 ont.,t,he ' f irsi day of July and January in each year, both prin-
, I ,I • . 
__,.... .;~ . 
ci9kl' and irtterest payable at Mechanics National Bank, Knox-
.. . ~ - .. . .. ' . . 
:\; . v~Jle,]l'eimessee, with current rate of Exchange on New York. 
I ~ / "' 
· ~ · ., ·I ,(9-~;option of the lega.~lder, if any instalment of int-
I erest· ?amain unpaid for """"'3~s after due, the whol~ of the 
I principeil and inteJ"~t '!!_~e declared illlllediately due and 
I .· ~ . 
1 payable. . 
i 
, J Knoxville, Tenn., January 2nd. 1893. 
, ,. Q •• t .... 
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St;atement of estimated property valuation of The Univer-
sity bf Tennessee for the ·year ending 
June 30, 1916 
1. LAND-
,At Y..noxville: 
Campus" 39 . 9 acres ---------------- -·----$250 ,000 
Experiment Station Farm, Kingston 
Pike, 146. acres ------------------- 250,000 
Experiment tf~ation Farm, Middlebrook 
. Pike, 86 acres, -------------------
Cherokee Farm, Kingston Pike, ---------
1'; -
At Memphis: 
Lot, 120. 8 ft. x 315 ft. located at 
879 Hadison Avenue, ------------
jl 
At Jackson: 




185 acres --------------------- 251000 25,000 
Total value of land ---------------
2 .. BUILDINGS-
· At Knoxville: 
On campus ----------~--------------­
On farms ------------------------ ---
At Memphis, ---------------------------
At Jackson, ---------------------------
Total value of ?uildings, 
$34f '3506 . 
7o,22 
34,963·33 
------ ----- 454,539·33 
-3! ·EC:U IPMENT-
At Knoxville: 
Books, scientific apparatus , machinery 
furniture and live stock, --------
At Memphis: 
Apparatus , furniture, etc . ------- - -- -
At Jackson: . 
200,202.88 
1~chinery , apparatus, furniture, and live 
stock, -------------------- --------- 22,688.60 
274,922.1±5 Total value of equipment -- ---- --
Grand total real and personal 
property --- -- ---- $1,478,411.78 
The following obligatio;ns exist against t he real property : 
Bonds of the College of Physicians and Surgeonsnat Mem~ 
phis assumed when that property was purchased ------- $ 35,000 
·.Amount to be paid on residence of the Professor of r' 
Ag"!'"1Culture as pG':r- agr8mnen t v~Tt117rofe ssor ------- --- --· ~-~ · -~ ~ 
Morgan -~--------------------~ ----- ------ --- --- 3,000 
· Total --- - --------------- $ 38,000. 
As stated in the report of the Tr·easurer , the bills 
payable outstanding on the thirtieth of June,1916 
were as follow s : · 
Notes due at the banks -------------- - - -- ----- ---- - - -
Notes due to. the Bennett Prize Fund ------------- - ---
Total ------------ - · --
1_50 ,ooo 
400 
